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FOREWORD

Noise is everywhere in modern society. As urban dwellers know,
it can be irritating, annoying, and confusing, It can interfere with
almost all _pects of life, from carlylng oil a convermdon to going to
sleep. Yet it is a difficult problem to address.

Noise is different from air and water pollution in several ways.
Special monitoring devices are not needed to detect it, It is always
r_e,'tr its source, _*vbereas air and water pollutants can travel great
distances. It does not necessarily renmin for a long tittle.

Sound is not necessarl]y undesirable: wkness tim pleasure that
we derive from die sound of wlnd in the trees or from a waterhdl.

Nor does any clearly identifiable quality of noise, sueb as loudness or
repetition, necessarily cause problems, as anyone who has listened
with pleasure to a rock concert, a Beedloven symphony, or tile endless
pounding of tbe surf can attest.

"get nolse--especlally in urban areas--is a serious and growing
problem. One survey showed that noise and cdme are the two
lending reasons people want to move out of dleir reban nelghhor.
hoods. "iVorkmen's compensation payments for headng loss are rising;
states paid approxhnately $13 nlillion and tile fl_demlgovernment
approximately ,$17.5 ndllion for suck cialms in 1977. A study of
grade.school ehildl'en showed that noise in the home was Ilaving
_. greater bnpact on their reading perfonnar.cc tl;an grade level,
parents' educadonal background, or number of siblings. Studies of
aldmals exposed to high noisu levels show that noise causes a marked
rise in blood pressure. There is even evidence dlat excessive noise
exposure may be correlated to low hirdl _elgbts in babies.

Origlnally published as Chapter 9 of Envirbnmcntal _ualit)_-
1979: The T_nth _InIlual Report o[ the Council on Envlronm_.ntal
_uallty, this leport explores the effects of noise, discusses ht_w noise
problems can be nleasured and what can be done about them, a_itl
describes actions ilo%vbeing taken at "_'alb)us levels of goverlunent to
abate noise. "We hope that it aids public understanding of tile noise
problem and stimulates support for mensttses which will improve ottr
communities.
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NOISE

I have wished a blrd would Ily away,
And not sing by my house all day ;

/-fa.ve clapped nW hands ;it him fr,ml the door
When it seemed as if I cotdd hear no iiiore.

The fault must partly have been hi me
The I)i0¢lwas not to blan:e for Ills key.

And of ¢otJrse theft) illust be Sonleth[ng _'rong
Ii_ wantlng to silence nny song.

Rohert Frost

It1 rural New England in 19211,Robert Frost found his coz)centra-

don interrupted by one of nature's lesser creatures. Today tills stone
setting might well ineh_do the noise of a power saw, jet airplane, or
sno_'rz]obiJe. Most of tls wntl]d agrq!e with Flost th;it the SOIIg (Jr a

. bird is part of the natural order of thillgs, even if it oee;isinrl;llly
;ltlnO_S. Tile s.'lllle cannot I)e said of the n*lise of nln(]ern, teeh-
Ilo]oglcal society, whiell Cltli (]eg'rade the el/'_'ironntezlt ;Jill[the rltlnllty

"_ of ottr lives.

Noise and ql:iet ;Ire i'elative terln_. 'l'he ])hyslc;,I intensity of sound

:i is measuretl objectively i;l de_:il)els, })tJt"utnlse"---ttllw;lnted ._ottnd--
is also c]efilled l)ysuhjec:tlve factors, such as seuing alt(] sources. To
tile [_oet of natul'aJlstp for i;Istallcep qtliet Illa_,' lll(!all the solitLtde of
the wil(lerlless, _'hele tht_ ;lattll'_] wi)rld lil,s unclisttu'l_etl. "Fo the

urban dweller it ttltiy he relief fronl the pe*l)etual Ilarrage_ of city
tlt)ise_;to be fokllld ill all npartnlent, hOtll(!_or wnrkpiac4!, where nqli_e

front traffic, construction, indttst_', or aircraft cannot |_enetr;tte.
Noise is ;Icce])t_.l)]e _lt cert;lin times, wJthill certain bolllt(ts9 and _lt

aj)propl']ate levels, l_epelldillg on thl2setlhlg and s(Itn't:ere'¢etl a Iot*d
SOtllld, SUChas tile roar or Niagara Falls, may he pleasurable, Noise at
tolerable levels is an integral llart of eve]'y ;,ihrant city; tile at:tivhies
that contrlhute to the health of tile clty also gellerally prc_duce noise,

|htt in the past several decades, lid)an iiolse levels have increased ill
a (Iralnatic rate ;loci al'e eontrlhnting to Iirl)an decay.



Nearly ball die U.S. population is regularly ex|msod to levels of
noise that interfere with such norala[ activities as speaking_ Estenlng,

and sleeping. Many people are subjected to h_gh levels of noise in
theb' honles or at '_vork. The suhuri)s zlear tlrban centers are heginrllng

to experience levels of traffic and industrial noise once confined to
the cities, And even deep in the country's parks and forests, quiet is
ot_en shattered by the noise of mt_torel'cles and airplanes,

Noise is primariy an urban problem, however. According to a re-
cent Gallup poll, urban residents consider quiet one of the most bn-
portant qnallt_es in an ideal neighborhood, along with friendly people_
good housing, and low crime rates. Quiet placed .'dlead of cleanliness,
good schools, nearby shopplng, and low traffic on tile list of ffual[des
respondents wdued, l

Tile annual Bureau of the Census survey, conducted for tile U.S,

Department of Housing and Urban Developnlent (I IUD), has found
in recent years that noise is the nlost frequently mentioned undesira-
ble neighborhcod condltion in central cldes (see Figure 9-1). Ever I'
year of the survey, approximately one-balf of the respondents iden-
tiEed noise as an undeslmble condition in residential nelghhorhoods,

Also, noise was one of the two leading reasons given by people who
wanted to move from theSr neighborhoods because of undesirable con-
ditions; tile other was crime. In tbe 1976 survey, noise was mentioned
as an undesLrabte feature of tile neighborilood three times as often as
crime,"

Noise is a major environmental factor adversely affecting tbe qual-
ity of people's lives. More than thaL noise is also n heahh problem.
The next section explains tile biomedical effects of noise, followed
by a dlscnsslon of the natur_ and growth of noise sources ill America,
and what can be done--and is beblg done--by mnnle]palldes and
states to control noise, as well as the federal role in ass]sting them. Tile
chapter ends with a critique of the present national noise abatement
effort and how it could be improved.

HEALTH AND WELFARE EFFECTS

HEARING LOSS

Perhaps tht_ lntlst serlous consE'quence of noise expostlre is _ts elfect

on bearing, ffeenuse the nnnlber of hlgh-level noise smlrces has hi-
creased sharply in recent years, potentially harmful levels of noise
are found in many cities and urban areas. It is estimated that as
many as 20 to 95 million people--about I in 10 in tbe United
States--are exposed to noises of duration and intensity sullieient to
cause a permanent reduction in their ability to hear? Of these, 10
to 15 million are estimated to be workers exposed to excessive noise
on the job? q'hc_e include ngricultural workers, construction
workers, nlJne workers, and truck drivers, as well as lottery workers,

Hearing loss due to noise exposure nsu;dly occurs gradunlly so
that consklerahle deterioration may occur before one is aware of dm
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Figure 9-!

UndesirableNeighborhoodConditionsintheUnited
States,1973-76
(saml_lo slz6 69.337-74.Q05)

6Q_-_ [] N,II, [] Heivy T,zrfic [] Str,et Llghl_n9

/

19T3 1974 1975 1976

Source; U.S. Department OI Housing and Urban Devolopmenl Annual Hou3_flg
Survey. 1073-1976.



damage. Tile damage is irreversible. When the highly speciallzt:d
cells ll_:eded for hearlng are destroyed by excessive exposure to nolse,
they do not regenerate and cannot be repaired. _ If hearing continues
to deteriorate, it becomes a handicap for ivhieh there is no cure. e

llearlng loss has a profotnld effect on tile victbn's life by interfer-
ing whh speech, dlstortlng sounds, preventillg usu of tile telephone,
and creating a depressing sense of isolatiott, r Idearlng aids do not
;_store noise-damaged he;u'ing, aldmugh they cat, he of limited bdp
to some people.

INTERFERENCE WITH ACTIVITIES

All eSdlnated I02 Inlffion Alnerlcans--vJrtually bale die llatlon_s
populatJo;I--_re exposed to noise le_'els tllat may inler/'e/_ wiffi
everyday activities,_

Nolscand_e_p Noisecannlake_tdif_tdttof_lllaslee|},alldean
interrupt sleep by causing shifts from deeper to lighter sleep stages?
Ahhough tile apparent effects nlay only be a feeling of fatigue the
next momblg, repeated interruption of sleep over long periods of
time, such as thos_ experienced by many people living near Illgh-
ways and airports, may have more serious effects, Tile elderly are
usually nlore easily awakened by noise. _°

Comnlunh'ations lntct[r'renc¢ Noise is an obvlous hhldrance to
communication. It is of particular concern in education and in situa-
tions where safety ntay depend on hearblg the spoken word or other
auditory warning signals. Etzt tile effect of noise interference on the
quality of activities at home--conversatlons, TV watching, reading,
or other aedvities--shoukl not be ignored. At least .10 ndllion Ameri-
cans-or nearly one in five---are affected." Even people wltl_ normal
hearing who llve in noisy places tend to reduce their communication

*,'.,ith others and avoid soelal interaction, They tend to simplify tllelr

conltntmicatlons, talk only ',rhea absohttely necessary, and repeat
themselves frequently. 1_

Effects on IPork Per[ormane_ Exce_sive noise seems to binder
work efficiency even 'when eolnllltlnlcatlou _snot necessary. ]n some
cases, particularly when clo_e concentration is required, tbe accuracy
of work suffers. _a Studies also suggest that ffigh noise levels during
a task contribute to fatigue. TM If die home itself is noisy_ tbe worker
may not llnd relief from tile day's accunudated stress dtJrlng non-
working hours, In the words of Leonard "Woodcock, former presi-
dent of the United Auto Workers, "They (auto workers) find
themselves unusually fatigued at the end of the day compared to their
fellow workers who are not exposed to as much noise. They com-
plain of Ileadaches and inability to sleep and tbey suffer from anx-
iety. Our members tell us that tile continuous exposure to high levels
of noise makes them tense, irritable, and upset."_n

A 1977 Quality of l'7.mplo_'ment survey by tile U.S. Department of
Labor show_l that 30 percent of tile 2,300 workers surveyed in all
rypcs of employment considered noise in tile workplace a problem of
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some degree. Of dlose reporting tile problem, 90 percent of the work-
ors sold dirt excessive noise was a major I)roldem, anodler 20 percent
said it was a sizable problem, and 50 percent said it was a sfighl
problem2 a

NOISE AND STRESS.RELATED PROBLEMS

Tile idea that people become totally accustomed to noise is ._myd_.
ABhough we may get used to constant low-level noise, the human
body will make automatic and unconscious l_:sponses when exposed
to either sudden sounds or loud soundsJ ¢ Noise creates physiological
stress. Although most noise does not mean danger, our bodies still
react as if these smnlds were a threat or a wamlng. In effect, tile body
involuntarily sblfts gears, Adrenaline is released. Blood pressure rises,
and muscles tense,*" If tllt_noise is sodden, it does not even have to be
particularly loud for these reactions to occur.

Growing evidence strongly suggests a llnk between noise and cardio-
vascular problems, espeei,_lly bypertension, llecause noise is only one
of several environmental causes of stress, researchers cannot say with
confidence that noise alone causes tbe heart and circulatory prob-
lems d|ey have observed. What tile), can point to, however, is a sta-
tistical relatlonsbip apparent in a number of field and laboratory
studies, Epldemiologieal studies, which have attenlpted to take miter
factors into account, indicate that workers in noisy industries have a
slgnifie,'mtly higher rate of cardiovascular proffiems tban those in quiet
industries, n_ It could be that other borers, such as higher levels of
toxle substances in the noisier factories, contributed to the higher
disease rates. But the studies strongly suggest that at. least an associa-
tion with noise exists, Fm thor research is necessary on dfis relationship.

In one research project, rhesus monkeys were exposed to die kinds
of noises heard by the typical factory worker. The animals' systolic
blood pressure jmnped by 43 percent during S weeks,=° and tended
to remain high when the noise was shut off. n A similar increase in
human blood pressure would nmrk the difference between a normal
person and one with hypertension, Same of the noises the monkeys
listened to each day were the ring of an alarm clock, tile buzz of an
electric razor, street traffic noise, anti 8-hour recordings of factory

It may he that tile generalized stress response to noise is also respon-
sible for effects on reptoductlon. Before birth, the developing chiM

is responsive to sounds in the mother's environment, Particularly loud
noises have been shown to stimulate the fetus directly, causblg changes
in tile heart rate? a Although definitive cause and effect relationships
have not been established, studies of babies born to women living in

noisy areas have shown evidence of a significantly higher incidence of
low birth weight. :_ Such low birth weights are a statistically tellable
indicator of increased suseepdbillty to many serious health problems
for the newborn, zs
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Noise-rdated stressis associated v.,ith emotlonal problems as ,,veil
as physiologlcal synlptoms. Noise call trigger extreme behavior, as
stories in newspaper filesand police records indicate. For example, a
man shot a boy who rl,ftlsed to stop makln_ noise outside his apart-

ment? _Repairmen have been tk_-eatened with guns =; and nlotorboat

operatorsshot at "s--a fl because of tile noise tile),were making. Noise
can also inhibit or reduce helpingor cooperative behavior. For exam-
pie, in an outdoor study, a person with an arm in a east dropped an
armload of books while walking past a lawnmower. People were con-
slderably lesslikely tostop and help pick Ullthe bookswhen Ihe lawn-
mower WPS]n-lnnlng. =°

EFFECTSONCHILDREN

The effectsof noise on childrenare a matter of ]ongstandfilgcon-
cern. Tile effects discussed so hr could he still more serious if dley
interfere with normal childhood development. No one knows for sure
whed_,erchildrenare particularly suseepfibk:to nolse-lndueed hearing
loss, but there are indications that hearing loss among cbildren is
increasing/° Among dte more serious recent findings is the prelimi-
nary conclusion that grade school children exposed to aircraft noise
in school and at home had higher blood pressures than children in
quieter areas. The exaet inlpllcatlons for dleir hoahh are not known,
but eerlaildy rids findingis cause forserious concern.:_

In addition, there are effects of noise on learning to consider. In
tile early lg00s, "quiet zones" were established around nnmy of lira
nation's schools to reduce noisesbelieved to interfere with c]dldren's
learning. Today, researchers have rediscovered ¢hat learning difficul-
ties are likely byproducts of noisy schools, phy areas, and bolnes.
Because they are just beginning to learn, ehl]dren have re,re diffi-
culty understanding language in the presence of noise than do adults.
If children haw to speak and fisten in a noisyenvlronmem, they may
have dlffictdty deve]oplng an essential skill such as dlstlnguls]dng
the soundsof speech."

Reading ability also may be s_,douslyimpaired by noise. A study of
reading scores of 54 children ill grades two du'ough five indlcaled
that the influenceof noise in the home was a more significant factor
affecting reading perfm'manee than the grades the youngsterswere in,
dm parents' educational background, or d=enumber of ehlklren in the
family. Tho longer the ehlk]ren had lived ina noisy environment, dm
more pronounced the reading irnpalrment?_

Noise in tile school can also have a detrimental effect. In a school
located next to an elevated railway, students whose classroomsfaced
the tracksscored significantly loweron reading tests 1ban did similar
students whoseclassrooms werefarther away.a_In lnglewood, Calif.,
the effectsof aircraft noTseon learning were sosevere (hat several new
schools had to be hulk in quieter locations. As a school official ex-
plained, the disruption of learning went beyond die time wasted
waldng for noisy aircraft to pass over. Cnnsklerahle fime had to be
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spent after each fly over refocusing stu(lents' attention on whal was
helng done hefore tile intern:pt[on) _

NOISESOURCESAND TRENDS

NOISE SOURCES

In tile past 2 decades there has been a dramatic increase in the
nn[nber of noise sources. There ilre more ea]'s, trucks, motorcycles,
and other vehicles on our b[ghways than ever before. There are more

office typewriters, more houses equipped wltb nir eondhlmlers and
noise producing "labor-savers," and more industrial ptants. One fincl-
ing of the Urban Noise Survey, conducted by the U.S. Environmental
Protection AgEncy (EPA) in 1976, is that no single noise stands out

SOMEWAYS TO MEASURE NOISE

Instantaneous ._easurement Soundis measured in decibels (dg),
However, sounds of the same intensify (level) can differ in the fre-
quencies of whlch they are composed, Sound ]eve[meters have so'.oral
scales thai: electronically fiber hlgh and low frequencies in slightly
different way| to produce single-number measures of die overall level
at a given instanL The "A scale" is most often nsed to measure envi-
ronmental noise. Its fibering (weighting) calxses h to respond to
Iounds in much the sam0 way as die hlllilan ear respollds. All sntlnd
levels in this chapter are A.welghted.

Equiwlent A'ound Level (L.,i) Because many smmds flt:etuate
from moment to moment, it is desirable to have sc_mehind of aver-
age ]ewl to describe the noise environment. I..,j is an energy avelage
of sound levels during a given period of time. It is not the same as
an arithmetic average because "peak" [e','els ¢ontalh much more
energy dlan die eorreslmndlng "valley" levels, Thus, hi Figure 9-2,
the L._ is about 58 dB.

The nlajnr virtue of L.q is that h correlates reasonably well wid:
tile effects of noise on people, except when the time of occurrence
(day or night)is_]evant,

Day-NigM Sound Level (L,.,) L,I. is all ],.,_ for a 24-hmlr period
whh a 10 dB penalty imposed on sound levels necurlng at night ( l0
p.m. to 7 a.m). A typical use _sfor tile characterization of noise in
lesidrndal nelghborhnods, I':xanllllesare shown in l:igure 9-3.

Maximum Sound Leuels Another frequently enrntmtered nn,as-
ure is tile maximum noise produced hy a pardcldar noise source. For
exalllple, reg_lJatory limits on nois_ emissions from products are [re-
qltently specified in term_ of tome maximum a[lolvable noise level, as
tonsured at a standard distance, while the product is operated in a
way that produces maximum or near-maxbmlm Iloise, OhvioBsly
such levels cannot be compared meaningfully wbh f.., or Li. vab*es.

Source: Adapted From Protective Aroisc Levels, EPA 550/9-79-
100, November I978, pp. ,I-9.
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co Figure9-2

TypicalOutdoorSoundMeasuredona QuietSuburbanStreet

AlrcfPR

10

[i 4._ A +l ," J _:_+
_ 40

_o I I i f I i I r I
I 2 3 4 S 8 ? 8 9 10

Timll II MI_olII

Sourco: U.S+ Environmental Ptolecllon Agency, Ofotocttvo NONp Levels, EPA 55019+70-100, November 1978



LEVELSIDENTIFIED TO PROTECTAGAINST EFFECTSOF NOISE

EPA has identified noise levels, whlch, if not exceeded, sllon]dl)ro-
tect against some of tile worst effects of noise. _ 'l'h_y include :

To protect against I,.,,(2.Hiours) = 70dI_or less (eqtdv,alenl
bearing ]0ss: to I+.,(g hours) _75(111)

To protect agaimt L,tn_ fi5 dll or less, outdc_rs
activity interfer- L,,. _ .15dB nr less, indoors
ence and annoy-

The Ldnlevels specified ale )'early average values. These levels include
a margin of safety and were derived, as directed hy Congress, whhmtt
considering the technical or economic feasibility of achieving them.
Therefore, riley shmdd not be viewed as EPA-recommended regttla-
tory goals, but rather ,aslong-range envlronmtntal goals.

itt peoph,'s minds. In areas not dlrect[y exposed to freeway or aircraft

noise, most people think of community noise as a general din, made
up of man_,"sources raffler than one or two. ]Jut of tile noise sources

cited by those snrve_,.ed, vehicle noise sources ranked highest, par-
tictllarly motorcycles, lalxe trucks, and cars. Table 9-1 l,'anks noise
sources for areas with different population denslfies.

Ahhough certain noise sources are perceived as more annoying
than others, it is the combination nnd total llumber of sources dial
determine a eomnnmit/s noise levels. Figure 9-3 gives ex;nnples of
sound levels dlat are roughly typical for different locations. It also
shows l]lt' IIt'ltlt*lldDtls r;_ll_e of sotnld iHtensitles Ill;it ;lie compressed

into the logarithmic decibeI seaM. Every l0 dB increase represezlts
a tenfold increase in physical intensity a*and approximately a don-
bllng in loudness as perceived by people. _

Outdoor noise leech are a/traction of population density, Ill tile
tnedbml and large cities of tile nation, wlth populations greater than
10O,O0O alld/flr ]lOpld;ttiot) tlensily greater thall 2,500 ]mz'sr)ns per

square mile, ttolse is definitely of increasing public concern. Objec-
tive =neasures confirm that noise levels are generally ])igher in cities
with greater population densities.

FigLu'e _)_l shells a nl,'l.then_gltica[ (regression) line constr0cted

from a large ntunbor (If studies sholvhlg the tYldcaI correlation be-
tween outdoor noise level and popnlatlon densby. Tile scatter shows
tbat it is not possible to predict accurately the noise levels for a p;ir-
ticuIar area from the population density alone. I_ut for a large ntzln-
I_r of are_ls, or th[, entire url)an United States, it is [iossillle to use
tile re_ression fonnLda to est_nlate statJst[cafi), the various local levels
of noise.

Since 1970, population growth in nwal counties has Sl.'lmssed dmt
of nrlmr_ areas. However, the ;dlsnhlte mlnlbnl_i of peollle ][vblg Jrl
Hletro])olban areas have rOXltinned t(l _:lerease,a°
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Table 9-1

Noise Sources Considered "Highly Annoying"
(in at=at _mwlyborn t_le direct impact of freeway or Jltcfaft nolle)

p _ 3,000 (37_) 3,000 < p < 20,000 (51%) p _ 20,000 (12%)

Ran{( $oulcs _H_A. Rank Source _.f=H.A. Rank Source _lt.A.

I Motorcycles 9.4 l Motorcycles 13.2 | Motorcycles 12.7
2 Helical)tore 5.3 2 Large trutks 10.0 2 AUlOS 9.4
3 Autos 4.2 3 Autos 7.4 3 Large trucks 7,3
4 Construction 3.7 4 CorlslrlJclion 7.2 4 Construction 6.5
5 AirplaNes 3.2 5 Sport car_ 7,O 5 Sport cars fl,9
S Spgrt cars 3.1 6 Constant Iraflic 5.5 6 Con_tnnt traflic 4,7
7 J_rgo trucks 2.6 7 Small tnJcks 4.1 7 Buses 4.7
B Power garden tools l._J 8 SMS(IS 3.5 8 S,nalf trucks 4. |
9 Small trucks 1.5 9 Air pie nee 3.4 9 Helicopters 3.9

10 Conl_tant traffic ],5 20 Hetlcoplers 3,1 lO Airplanes 3.6
] 1 BUSes 1.] 11 Power gClrden tools 2. { 1 I Power g._r den toots ].2

55,9 62.2 6£.0 i
l

p _ popuJallon daaslty in peOpl_ per square mile. i
% H.A. _ percent of respondallt_ highly annoyed by source.
Rank _ r_nk urder of noise sources thai highly enltoy r_=p_ndeo[_.

Sogrco: U,S, 2nvilonmental Prolectlon Agency, The Urban Notso Survey (Washington, D.C,: U.S, Government Printing Office, August 1972), p, 38, !
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Figure9-3

Examplesof Outdoor Day-Night AverageSound Levels
in dB Measured at Various Locations

LdnIn d6 Outd1111rL1111atlon
-911-

_._ Apafllllent ni_ I0 _xlewiy

mile fromIoochdowflal re|lot altpo_l

"90-

_ 11_WlltOWNwflh someconslfuCtIOI1ICUV_

Urbaflhtgh d|esl_ |paMmint

..7D =,

I[ Ufbin tow housingen meet aviaue

i

:' - 11o..-II o,d,rb,,,,,l_,,_lm.

Jd WoOdldresidlegll

]_ AQrlcunurelcro_zlinl

• 40 m _[ RUfi_t||id|l11111

g WUd;rne.ambient
.,311.

Source: U,S, Environmental ProJecIIct/I Agency, Orotecllve Noise Levels, EPA
5110_-711-1_, November 1B78.
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I I I I
45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80

Dzylnlghl i oun,'llevel

Source: U,S. Envlronmonlal Protection Agency, Population Dlslrlbu llon of tha Unl foCl
Stales as a Function el Outdoor Noia# LevelS, Juno IG74_p, 15,
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Table 9-2

EstimatedExposureof U.S, Populationto Various
Levelsof Environmental Noise According to the
Urban NoiseModel

(OX¢lgd_n o Ueew_y and a{rport _loise)

Uorbl_n Total Estimate Urban Total Estm_IB
nly RUral Only Rural

E_ i'rlll e El= ima e
Added to Added to

Utl_an Mothll) Utbhn Model)

L,_ Millions Millions L,I, Millions Millions
of f)eople of peo[_lo of people _1 people
eXpQIod exposed exposed exposed

34 134 IBO 5U 67 67
35 13_. 179 60 59 59
36 134 177 61 5l 51

; 37 133 174 62 44 44
3B 133 170 63 37 37
39 132 158 64 3Q 30
4Q 131 165 65 2_* 24
41 130 161 66 19 19
42 129 15B 67 t_ 15
43 128 153 68 12 12
44 126 150 69 9 9
45 124 149 70 7 7
46 122 145 71 5 5
47 t20 140 72 4 4
48 11B 135 73 3 3
49 t16 130 74 2 2
5Q 113 123 75 _ !
5t 110 118 76 0.889 0.889
52 107 112 77 0,559 0.559
53 103 10B 78 0,332 Q,332
54 99 100 79 O.1B7 O,187
55 93 94 80 0,093 0,O93
56 88 8B 8t O,039 0,039
57 81 81 82 O.0t2 0,012
58 74 74 B3 0.002 0,002

B4 0 0

Source: W* J. QClllaway. K. McR. Eldred, M, A. _.{mpson. prc=pateQ for the U.S*
Envirer_meetal Protect{on Agency, OIl_ce of Noise Abatement and Control, Pope-
/allen Dlsltibutlen of lhe U,S. a_ a Fun¢t{o_ of Outdoor Noise Level|, 1974, pp, 25, 28,

pie--all in urhan are,-_s--are rcgularly exposed to outdoor noise levels
of L,I. of 55 or more, At least 59 million people are exposed to levels
of L,I. of 60 or more, and at le_t 7 million llve in an urban environ-
meat wllere outdoor noise levels of Ld. of 70 or more are tile rule._°

Table 9-3 sbows the number of people exposed to various levels of
noise (including aircraft and frt_ewag noise} iu tile communhy, by
the source of noise. Urban traffic and alz_ra[t noise are the over-

whelmingly inlportant sources of all community noise levels for I._.
levels greater than 60 dB, Tile situation in other industrialized nations

is similar, whh traffic noise an e_n worse problem. An estimated .;0
percent of the U.S. popul_ti0n is c_posed to La. of 55 or more,
versus 22 percent in Nonvay, 50 to 70 percent in most of E.rope_ and
80 percent in Japan. But aircraft noise is relatively worse in the
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Table 9-3

Number of People in the Community Exposed to
Various Levels of Noise by Noise Source
(number ef peepra in millions let each noise cMegory)

L,* Urban Rural Air- Rail A ri. From Home

(dB} Tr_ff)¢ Traffic craft cult]ural ]ndusltJelsites AppJI-ances

813 O,4 0.3
75 2.0 0,8
70 7.1 0,2 2.5
65 2].6 t.O 7.9 0.4
60 54A 2.8 19.9 1,! 1.6
55 102.1 4.8 50.0 2.4 O.| 6.3 15.0

Source; Bolt. Betanek. and Newman. Inc.. prepared for U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency. Office of Nelse Abatement and Contro_. Noise in America (Wash-
indian. D.C.. 197B). p. 45. C-17,

United States: I3 percent of tile population is exposed to I<. levels
greater dlan 55, wbereas oaiy 3 percent is exposed to those levels in
Japan and Euroi_._L

As previously memloned, an estimated 15 nlilllo`a Americans regu-
larly work in potentially hazardous noisy environments. Many of
these workers are becoming increasingly concerned about tile beahh
risks of working in sucll noisy conditions. According to an klsuranee
industry study, nolse-lnduced brarJng loss is the oceupatlona[ health
}lazard that affects most workers ;rod fc=rwhich financial compellsa-
tlon claims ,are greatest---nearly $200 million since 1969 for fedezal
employees alone. `=

TRENDS

Compensation Payfnl!nts [or Work.Related [/earing Loss 'l'lze
ntlmber of conlpensadoll payments has beell escalating, espe-
cially in those induslries with tile noisiest machinery. _=Although union
activity and helghtened worker awareness have partly hdluenced
this trend, the claims do not yet reflect the exte`at of tile problenl,
"_bo =_Inonnt of £olll])ensation Ibat can be awarded to workel's for

hearing loss varies co`asiderably depending oil the state," bltt tile
size of the claims is generally increasing. 4_

The number of annual hearhlg loss claims from federal workers
alone rose from 200 in 1966 to more than 8,000 by 1975/" In 1977,
there were more than S,000 claims at tile state level, resuklng in
awards of approximately $1 _ million. At tile federal level tbere were
;q)proxlnlafely 2,3gfl elalnls alnmmdng to .awards of $17.6 znilllon.'r
Most of tbese claims, however, are not Silly compensated due to re-
strictive filing criterla/_ The response of states to these elahns varies
eo,asiderably. Only nilae states conlpensate almost all of the nonfederal
hearing loss claims. 4" The prospect [s that tile number of claims and
allloullt of nwm'ds will increase rapkliy hi the next l0 years, Tbe cu-
mulatlve state and federal benefits paid from 1977 to 19n7 could easily
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reach $0.8 billion. Given tile rapid recent increase in tile rate of
claims, thls ¢_'sdnlate see/ns based on radler consurvadve assmllptions
(7 percent annual cost of living increase in bene/hs; 10 percent
annual increase in numbers of clabns)?"

Road Tra_c Noise Noise from road traffic is continuing to in-
crease. Aecording to the EPA's Office of Noise Abatement and

Control, by the _,'ear 2008 noise levels will increase slgnilicantly and
so will the number of people exposed to these levels. Even now an
estimated 13.5 million people in the Unbed States are exposed to an
outdoor L,q of 78 dB or greater from transportation or recreation
veldcles, _a a level sufficient to cause risk of permanent damage to
hearing?-" Even after federal noise regulations take effect, overall
noise from ears, trucks, bllsesj and InOtol'Cyd_*_ WH] ineleaS_ over dnle

because of the anticipated incz'ease in the number of vehicles.
According to one projection, tile number of autmnobiles ma}' bl-

crease from 84 million in 1077 to 130 million by 1985; and trucks
from 17 million to 28 milllon, na Allother source estimates tbat auto-

mobiles in use will increase by 0.6 to 0.7 percent each year througll
the year '2.000.s_Compounding tile problem is the fact that the aver-
age levels of automobile noise are likely to go up whh the increased
sales of both '[--cylinder gasoIine.engine anti diesel-engine auto-
mobiles, These engines are noisier tban the V-8 gasoline engines,
which currently make up more dlan half the auto market, _ Tile
nunlber of buses of various types (intercby huses, school buses) also
is expected to contlntle to _rlcrease. _e ¥'arioll5 projections nlay tint

agree exaetl7 on rate of growth, but they all agree Ihat the number
of nolsc sources is increasklg.

Noise Emissions From tlilcra/t If current regulations controlling
noise emissions from aircraft are hnplemented, and if special takeoff
procedures are used, the land area exposed to aircraft noise L_I,_levels
of 65 or greater will decrease from L2,169 to 1,30.t square miles by
1085. "Fhe nnnlber of adversely affected people is expected to de-

crease from about S million to about 3.G Inilgon b_' tile year .0000,
ahhough it tben ma_., grow again with increasing ah" trallie, r'r For
tllose affected, aircraft noise will remain a major problem. These
conclusions assume znoderate growth of the airlines, i.e., a doubling
of tile number of planes between 1080 and 2000.

Nolsa From Rail Rapid Transit Thls is not ctlrrently an extensive
problem in the United States because most cities do not now bare rail
transit, But for the ones that do, tile noise problem can be serious. In
New York City alone, an estimated 500,000 people are exposed to
rapkl transit noise between 85 anti 10O dB inside their homes. _NBy
tile yea:' 2000, 325 nliles of track will be added to Ihe existing 570
miles of call rapkl transit in the United States, and 2,000 new rapid
transit cars will be added to tile present fleet of 10,(]00. The new
cars and track will be quieter than existing stock, llowever, many
systems will be using existing noiW cars on new track or new cars on
okl track. Ill ekher case, without application of nlore noise abalo.
ment technology, noise levels will remain bigh. n_
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5Ix milJImTpeaple aruex aled to nDIsolevel; nf 65 L_,or lIraolor from US. airports.
New Yark'i L_ Guardia_ltport atfocl| on_ mblflonof thel,e p_op[o.

NOISE CONTROL AT THE LOCAL LEVEL

Wll_tcanbedonutocontrnltilewkfespreadand rapMb'growiIN
problem of Ilolse? 'l'lle I'eder.q] gnvernlnent is isst*ing reguIatlons to

I+ccJtlclt Ilo_se ellliSS[o[l_ I'/'Olll sOIIlU of tilt' iltajor oR'elldels, Ilu b l'ov tile

most I);wt, these I't_gLl]_lJOIL_;tl)])] }' OllJy LDllol_' jlt'odu¢ [s ;IZl{Ionly solve

]}art of the i}mbIem, The major hnpetus fat' suc'c_ss ful noise recItlCt_on

titus/ I)e initiiHed mid ('arrJed through at the local level, where nolst_

i}rob]elllS .'tzld _,ohl tiotls are most ;t])ll;Irut]t.

.".[thotlgh IloJse problelllS _tt'e n[len cnlllj)lex_ mail)' of th(_ issut_s of
greatest coiqcertl to tile ¢orlmlunlt)' caz_ be solved through ilzmgEnatlvt_

IlJ;itlrl hl.q anti (!ootdJrlatit}rl of c.xJstitlg rt,_;out ces, COlllllltlrlitit,_; around

tile cotltttry .'Ire ettli)ln),_llg .'1. v;trJet), o1"llleasttres, JncJtzdJ]lg irl-use

controls, ollt!ratJon_J i(:strJctioi_s_ land use. ]lIa/lll[l}g_ and ll'gtlJ.Ll_nlts

nil newl}' lttatltt[',qctttled prodtacts,

SURFACETRANSPORTATIONNOISE

[II-tl_e (:oil II'nIs apl)l _'to exist Jllg I)l'Odtlct s ;th'e;_(I)'illtlst'+I_ollllfl!.t'd
tn controls on ilewl} _illaJltll';lCttll'f_d _lrD(hlcl_, ]II(111l!ellS/J, (])(t user nr
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ownel' is respnnslble for obeying tile regulatiolq in the Qther, the
manufacturer cw seller is i_spon_ble, h: early 1979, I[].1̧ ]heal eOmo
inllnitlc_ _llld l0 _tnt_ h_d pcr[or;ll,'lll¢_ oi" _fl-t:_ i'_q_a_r42menl_for
autl_mobHl_s. These ]ll_tlrallls i_tllge fl_llK eI_l'r_l_'elnelltof existing ]cl-
cal, st_te, or federal regulations to s_ringent local laws that requh_ pe-
r_odle inspection of velficle_, r'_ Chicago, for example, desigllates two
_j_{_ci_ll_'ehlc]e i_rlforce_lleilt tca;ns to monitor l:totor vehicle noise
frnm p_selected sites around the e_ty, The Depar_n_ent of Environ-
;nt_i_t;_[_olltl'o] _l_s ,-Ipprovl_.l sile_i__l[l_[I oil 131_a_ll_lll_nt _pl?ci_.
tlolls that require a clear area within a 100-foot radhts of Ihe na[se
_lct_l' ill order t_ g_l .gc_tlra_ re;_dil_g_, '|'_t_ bi_e_t cn_or{_'t';n_nt
problem is being _b[_ to prove that _omebally exceeded Ihe noise
liltliL |l_l_lrop_r ii]l_asureln_nt te¢]llliql_s Call E't!_l]t_l__[i[re_llt rtt:ld-
[ng_ from the _;11_ v_]_[cl_ .'it diffel'_r_t ;llc_Llr_t_lr'nt '_11_])_c,'_t_
sr,und is reflected from buikl_llgs or other obstrLtetlons, When a viola°
t_o/1oc_ul'_ thet ;ll_3slL3"cllle_lttc.'lnJ iIol[fie's ;I ])o]ic_ c;lr tc_,'lllpre_l_r*cl
the offender. _1

Colorado Springs has a partlcularly v_gorou_ haWSecontrol programj
which focuses primarily on in.use c_rltl_l of molor vehirles, Chy

patrolmen, certified as no_se teehn_e_an_i,work chiell Fon no_ control,
although they arc qualified to perform normal police duties, A vigor-
ous enforcement sFst_ln with _tring_n_ pcna]t[e_ for violators, com-
bined wlth the support of the eommunhF, the City Attorne_ Oft]cej
and the munlelpal judge_ has resuherl in a hlgh_y effective p_ogram. _

Area and time restr]etlons have also proven to be clreet[_,e opera-
tional controls, Routing trucks away from resk]_nfial or high frame
,'lre_l_i_ _ coltllll_ll llle*'lstl_'Cth,'lt _lsn .'lpp]_cs to s_ll'l!ty,'lnl__l!n_ral
tra_e management, _: Both Denver _nd Colorado Springs restrict
noisy trucks from traveling in certain areas during night and early
morning hours. Clhleago does not ,_ilow garb,_g_ collection at thcs_
tlmc_,

Land us_ restr_etlons and urban planning to reduce no_e _re prov-
ing among th_ most effective and c_st-eflie_ent local alt_rnatlves,

However, where serious prablem_ already exist, _ueh a_ heavy traffic
no_e on a h_ghway adjoining a school or hospital, noi_e barriers can
b_ constructed. For instance, in Portland, Orig.; noise barrler_ will
_c blt[h along a major sllt, et tn ilrcllt.e_:lt'ar]ly rt'slcIerlls. |n ad[l_t_n,
_ome ]lous_,_ and apartments will b_ purc}la_d b_' the c_t_' and tho
resldent_ r_loeated to qui_ler ar_, _

Adv,_n_e planning for mass transit and road development _hould
_nelude no_se eontral measures. Many ehies are des_gnhlg mall transit
system_ _c_provide quick and efl]e_ent transportatiol_ into and around
the city, Buses are th_ predominant users of ¢h_se _ransit raa]]s, whleh
eoneentrat_ bus traffic in a _ingle corridor, When _he :nalI_ are
laeat_d adjacent to p_destr_an m,_l[s, or in bu_ness or r_s_dent[al
areas, hlgh levels of noise exposure often result, Portland, Oreg. was
recently faced wlth such a problem_ _nd _s no_' e×perimenfin_ with
retrofitting of hu_s to make them quleter, _ New York City is cur-
ready desig_l_ng a bu_/[_edestr_an I;_:LII--III_ Bro._dway l_l_l_a
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Project--and is incorporating noise control into its plans. The purpose
of the project is to clean up the Times Square area and to reduce
vddealar noise by reroutlng traffic. Tbe bus-boardlng are,as will be
at the edge of the mall, which features shop_ restaurants, and
theatres,an

Local governments may apply noise regulatiom to a wide range of
newly-manufactured products, Chicago has established no(se limits
on newly.manuhtetured vehicles, eonstruetlon and industrial ma-
chlnery, and some equipment used in residendal areas, _7 Aldlough
many state and municipal govermnents are currently regulating the
noise levels of new products, EPA is charged with developing uniform
Ilatlollal noise _llllSSlOl] _tglndards for certain i)l'odn_ts it determbl_s

are barmful to the public heahh and welfare, EPA is drawing on the
data and experiences provided hy states and loeallties in developing
the fedelal l_gulatlons. EPA intends these regulations, wben tbey go
into force, to preempt all existing state and local noise emission laws
that are not identleal to file federal standard, which should eliminate

the problems manufacturers would otherwise face with an assortment
of state or local noise level requirements. State and local governments
woldd not be ilreempted from imposing additional sale or in-use
restdcdons on the same products.

AVIATION NOISE

As airports and air traffic continue to increase, the progress made
in aviation noise cnntrol will tdtbnately be in danger of being re-
versed, Aviation noise is a etmlplex and controversial issue involving
a vadety of jurisd_etlonal responsihffides, regtdadons, ,and laws. No
easy soltltlons exist, particularly wbere airports are alread:,, surrounded
bl,'bundreds of thousands of people, as tile pictures and Table 9_-
illustrate. However, some remedies can he achieved tbrougb effective
planning _.nd cooperation.

Table 9-.4

The 10 U.S. Airports With the Largest Populations
Exposedto L¢,,of 65 orMore

orMore orMora

N OWYc_rk--La Guardla l,O57,OO0 Los Angeles 292,000
Chlcngo--O'Haro 771,000 Minml 260,000
NewYotk--JFK 507,000 genvor 180,000
Boston--Logan 431,000 Cleveland 128,t100
Newark 43L000 San Francisco 124,00D

Source: U,S, _epartmenl of Transportation, Aviafiotl NOtlO Abalomenf Policy
tWa6hlnglcm, D,O,; U.S, Goverm_nt Printing office, 1976), p, 20,
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The Federal Aviation Adnfinistratloa (FAA) has prinnlr)' lespon- i
slbilhy within Ihe federal gm'ernnumt for civil alretaft nols. arid has

established noise etnission standartis I*or most t vpt's I)f _.mmilicary i
aircraft ("new]y-rerdfirated alter;fit"), as listed in greater detail

klter in INs dlapter. Desphe the standards, ailrraft noise will renmln
o. major natio.al probh:m in the l'uture becalts(, of the growth in op-
erations. Ilea:ause ;drport noise is also a [or;d prohleln7 h must also he
ameliorated through local actions by ;drpor t proprlemrs.

For alqmrts not already loratcd in developed areas, plalming to
achieve land IlSe cmnpatibilhy is an option ;r.,ailable to local officials
for containing excessive aircraft noise within the aiqmrt's boundary
or ill al'eas with Colll])atlbJe land Ii_;esne;ir the airporl. For lllst;lllC¢!_
de'¢elo|]lnent at an airport earl |1_ p[atlnt'dto/'edtlce the elTectsof ftt-
ture llolse growth, The location of runwa),s, terminal I)Ltlldlngs,ac-
cess roads, and other facilitles influence the anlnunt and ]oc,adon of
fttttl£e Hoise sources,

State and iota] _overnlneltts ail([ ttrhan p]allN_ng _gelLCl_$Call
plan and conu'ol compatible ]and use acti;,itles near airports Ihrough
;.oning, alld Ihnlting tim nunlber o[ se_er or water approvals and

: huikling permhs. Soundproofing schools, hospitals, and other huikl-
I ings, and requiting imniatiol_ of apartnlents, homes, and imhlie I)uild-
, ings near airports may Im feasible ahernafives, ahhougil the), are h.ss

efl'eetive.""
If financial resources are available, the alqmrt and local amhori-

': ties call bll}*adjacent land areas to insure their use for eollll);ttilde
!' purposes such as industrial or recreational developnleut. Ihb'ing air
; rights or easelnents Is another option that colnl)ell_al('S Ihe ¢lwnel'SOf

tile noise-affiected land, bLIton a one-time basls, wiIhout eliminathlg
noise damage." _ gonlag is another ahel'natJve, [_ut {I is subject to
chatlge dlle to tile ])res_tlre of urban exp;inslon. TM

Airport llolsg exposure often transrellds gOtl[llg jtlris(l[ctiolts_ calls-
ins addhiollal [mohlems.n The coulstrucl[on o¢ the Dallas-Fort Worth

Regional Airlmrt is coltsidered to he an example of successful land
ttse plannhlg ineolvlng Intdtiple jurisdictions. TM In sl)he of tile ale-
port's Iltlge size and extensi_ e }Ju_er areas, i)]anrlers determined that
there wmdd still be substantial noise exposure beyond the airport's
boundary (see Figure 9-5), One of tile i)lannhlg stratergles involved
rezonlng tile affected area, _]lich had orighmliy been designaled/or
resklenfial developnlem. A compatible land use sttldy indic;tied flint
the land had high potential as an airl)ort-rdated induslrlal park, not

olfly because it would lie conlpadhle with tile adjacent airport, hut
also because h would pmvhie a higher tax base l'or the fit)', As a
result of the fi.dings, a new zoning district was written into tile city's
existing zoniltg ordillance, ta

But, as tile Dallas-Fort Worth ease illustrates, these solutions are

never ]3el'lnatlent, As the ;treat surrottllcllng the alrport is devt']oped
and land values increase, presst.'e builds to develop tile area further.
For example, th. city of Irving, next to the akport, recently rezoned
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Figure 9-5

Dallas-FortWorthRegionalAirportandEnvirons
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jecdons of areas flint would be affected eventually by aircraft noise
were illcreased o:1several oc('as_ons,T_'l'hesv revislons put additional
pressure on tile 1972 policy of a nearby county to ban residential de-
velopment from areas conslden_d "generally n:laeceptable." The
county recently mt)dified its policy to pennit zlew residential construc-
tion izl an area expected to have noise levels by 1995 ranging fronl
"generally unacreptahle" to "intolerable," by IIUD anti VA stand-
ards. Tbe new policy will prohibit lesideatlai constn:ctlon only in
the "hltolerable" _otle. In tile other aleas, classilied as "generally un-
acceptable," bldklers will be required to install acoustical insulation
i]1 kollseS and Io glee buyers a warning. TM

Airport proprielors have die authorily to bnpose certain opera-
tioaal controls to reduce nolse, such as srhedullng engine ruth-ups at
times of least annoyance or establishing kludlng fees based on oh'-
craft noise characteristics or dine of day. The proprietor can also
make improvenlents in airport design, land acquisition, and adler re-
strictions on airport use (wkbin appropriate cost, safety, and em-
cleney Ibnltadons). Tile proprietor nlay take further measures_ such
as using preferential takeof and landing flight tracks diet avoid
noise-sensitive areas, or requiring dLat aircraft land hrther down
rtlllways aw;I.y lenin restdl'ndal areas, 7T

The I-hmlsvillt,.Madlson C:ounty Jetport in Alabama is a good
example of comhlnlng land use and operational controls m contain
aircraft noise. Alihough the airport was built in an open countlS,skle
essentially free of noise compatibility problems, expanding ulbaniza*
tlon in the area led to the development of a land use plan. Opera-
donaI controls were designed to keep jet aircraft away fronl
resideatlal areas after takeoff. Controls on new development were
also established to encourage cumnlerclal and bldustrial uses of tile
areas facing heavy exposure, fs

Tbe Huntsville Jetport is role of approximately 600 airports eertl.
lled for air earu'i_r operations that transport passengers or cargo oil
federally approved routes. About 7,000 airports have no air carrier
operations anti are used oldy by general aviation truffle. TM '['lie gen-

eral aviation airports have fewer PAA restrictions and afford eric,re
opportunity for locally initiated noise control measures.

The citizens of Torrance, Calif., encouraged various noise control

measures, beginning in I977, to abate zloise from small planes. Noise
contours and appropriate data were collected for several years. Data
revealed tbat abnost 9fl percent of all operations renmliled below

( slngle-event maximum levels of 8.0 dB at the airport property llne.
Tbls level was determined to be a reasonable Iknit for all aircraft

operations. Furthermore, the member of operations at the airport's
flying school (where student pilots pracdce takeoffs and landings)
was restricted, Ihereby redtte_ng die ntllnber of operations. A Cllrfew

with reasonable exemptions was also enacted to limit night flights,
In addition, night fllgbts had to meet a snore restrictive 713dI4 limit
at the airport h0undary? °
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Pilots who cannot meet the 82 dB limit ate sent notlficatinn letters.

Most of these pilots ]l;P,'e responde(I and clmperated, ]]ecause some

pilots had difficulty operating their pkmes, within tile _;peeified nnlse
llndt, a California court ruled that it woukl be dlserinlir_atory to ira-

|lose fines for all violation_. But wilen there are violations of the

curfew or the i'estrieticms nll practice JatRlings_ fines may ]m |reposed.

Of the 2_1 pilots ched for violathms to date, most were fined aB aver-
age of $100 phls court costs. With grant assistance front the FAA,

tile airport is cLlrreBtly conducting ;t study to quantify tile degree of
noise control achie'¢e([? t

OTHER LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTIVITY

hi the past decade the ntlllll)el' of ]_{'a] l%ol_e cnntl'O] or{]hlaln:e_
has increased dranlalieally. In 1972 (inly 59 municipalities had some

type of noise [air. By 1977 that number had grown to 1,0fi7. _a Today,

more than 59 percent of the U.S. mtmicipal imputation lives in

localities having some degree of noise legldation. _:l
Most cities and local gov£,rl%tllents use it BBnlher of tools for llt)ist_

control, with va_'iBg degrees of success, Vt!higilIar Boise conlrol,

property line standanls, bultding codes, smlndproofing, site pkmning,

zoning, pilfiIie education, and llO_se abalellieltt pkmnlng are several

cotnpont?llts hi" efreeth,e coIOllllllllt)' IIO[Se centre] programs,
.Most prevahmt is tile property llne standard, which is designed to

protect people from their neighbors' noise at th(, property llne. These

standards are relatively easy to hlcoriit)rale h|to ,a inul}iCill;t] zoning

ordinance and are getleraIIy' el_ective, They tlSuaIiy a]}pty tl_ non-

veh[cLlJar tloise sources such as power plants, rall yards, l'actor[es,
COBStruetloB sites, or itir con(]ithlllers on COllllllvrc_al or rt!sl(lenfi;t[

property. The majorh X of plopelty line slandards establish a maxi-

mum noise level that is enforced :it the propt,rty Imundary of tile

o[retl(ling soLlrce. _L They _ll'l_ ust&a]ly ellfOlet'd on a colnp]ahLt basis.
Construction noise is usually l'egulated by restricting work activity

to daytime [tours, geneh'a[ly 7 ;t.lll, to {) p,ln. Often spt,cific types of

eqtzipnlent hm.*e ztlaxhllnn} allowable tloise Je'_'els, meastzred fron) it

distance of ,50 feet. EPA is prnposhlg _tandards for several phwes of
e(jBipnleBt, MIC]Las [)avelllt'llt I)l'e;tkt21-_[o]' jack h;itnlllers) ;tilt] rock

drills, _ whk'h will alleviate p;trt of the problenl, especially if localities

help corm're them. A fedelal standard [inliting noise flonl newly

nlallUfactured Imrtafile nil" ¢tlmpressors is ;dl'e;tdy hi efI'ectM; l}ut
source l'e_u]atloliS will lint be stll_ciellt to cool,till COllStl'tlrfiolI site

lloise ill In*Lily cases, ,_fitny conlltillnities _dll lit!I'd it) eollthltte to tlse

solne fornl of ]lvoperty line stan(l;ird and requhx! noise barriers of
el|tel" illeaNtlres to ctult rol excessive site IIolse. M"

(.Jolnnltttlitles seldonl LiSt!fiuikthLg ('odes ['or noise ('olltfo], ;l[thollgfi

s])ecificatfilns for new rmlsttuction and renovation of okler buitdlngs

Call significantly i't,duve ludse in tilt! finished Iluildings, _ Ahhough
thl_ cnnstl'tlctiol_ industly lllay I)e generally kllnW_ei]Reahle ill m)ise

Chilli'el terhlthlues ilwnh'ing" huiklhlg nlalerhlls, this knowledge does
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not always translate into aetlon at die level of the individual worker,

.._.lso,most loe;d jurlsdlctlons lack personnel with knowledge of noise
llLe;IsulelnelltS and controls to enforce the codes,us

Some municipalities are estaldlshlng etlergy l_ltdrenlents for build-
ing construction that Call have the added het_efit of re(hLclng noise.

• . For example, the llouslng Insulation Act Ill California has led to
mare effective building codes in the state. In San Diego, where a
genend revlew of all building plans is required, noise prevention
Vlleasure$have beenstlccessfttllyenforced,a°

Site planning is another effective tool minbnlzing noise exposure
o_ a lRd]ding froln soltle outside source, The anlottnt of ctlnltllative

noise iu an area is inlluet*ced i_I' arrangetnent of buildings and struc-
tures ill future development plans; distance from railroads, _xln_ss-
ways, and industrial areas; and dm type of terrain and vegetation3 _

Despite the al)parent blcrease Ill tile ntllnher of norse control laws,

few cities ]lave comprehensive noise blws and even fewer have effec-
tive nt_[secontrol programs, Most local nolse ordinances address only

[' a few nolse problenls and do not consider IIolse a muldsource prob-

!, lem, with each source contribudng to tile total noise level, For
exanlple, there are fewer dlan 80 cities that have quantitative, com-

. prehensive noise finfits regulating land use, motor vehicles, and con-
strttct_on? _ Most municipal officials consider noise a growing problem

: in tile community, but may underest]nlate itbt'catlse they rely heavily
on complaints for their perceptionY a Without the suppt_rt of local
elected ofllelals, community residents will not receive the b_.nefits of
comprehensive and effective noise control.

Although more cities are establishing noise control programs, there
, is a severe lack of funding available to impletnent dram. Some of tile

largest progranls, such as New York's and Chicago's, have experi-
enccd significant budget reductions. TM

One effective program, launched and Inalntalned on a modest an-
nual budget of about $0.57 per capita, is the community noise control
program in Salt Lake City2 n After an unsuccessfid attempt to insti-
tute a progranl dlat was too broad and unenforceable, a Inore specific
program was developed that focused pdluarily on vehletdar and
property llne standards. The city is also asslstiiig seven neighboring
colllntttnldt_s in noise control efforts.

STATENOISE PROGRAMS

State progranls arc als0 underfimded, which generally means that
ordinances or other regtdatJons cannot be b=ll)k,lnented, |n 1977, 07
states bad enacted noise ]eg{slatlon, but only 20 states had budgets
to support this Icglslatlon (see Figure 9-fi), Only 11 states were
spending more than $0.01 pttr capita per year oil noise control
progranls, lm

Fttrthermore, Inost Of these states have I)rovislons to regu]ate only
ollt_ or two categorles of lloise sotlrt'esj tlsllally illotor veldeles and
recreational vehicles (particularly snowmobiles). Only four states--
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Figure 9-6

StateNoiseExpendituresperCapita



pr;_cfic;ii. [.icy'rise I)]ate cod_ h_ttt'ls, willch ;_:'_' hased (m _L'O_Svehicle

_'_iolls _mlr_bllL_ tl) orditl_ll_c_ ellf_ll_elllt_llt, _u(h ;Is _t;lfioIl_ry It'_l-

_i_ ;it wL_i_llill_ sl;_l[on_ ;_nd lrl(_llil(tt[ll_ tL(_i_e I_'_.'_ls l-r01n tt_ltl_'

roadside h_':l_]oll_. _''_ 'I'h_' ]]]ill()i_ r_'_u];Llio:l_ I_'(_liJL! ad_(lUaWty
Ill;_rlt:Lirle([ L_xh;lu_L s)'_tt'IIl_ o1_ ;LI[ _'_'hlclt_s. Alfllot_h v_'hicles witll

[auh_ m.fllt'_s make uIJ (_llty a _l_l;_l] IIt_lL_'ll_a_ o[ flW (ot;L] v(_hi_l_'
[)oi_II];L_]L_11,I]l_ ¸ al'_ II1_ IIc)isi_t _l_hiL_lt'__rl fll_ ro;_dY b_

"l'ht'le [_ IIl_lL'h f[I;It _t;_t_ ¢;Ln ([_ fi)l ¸ II_']y.tll;Ltll_l'_l_'t_L_'t,_[ ]_r_)(]-

_e_.ll[;It_OII I)f II_wl_' Ill;lllLlf:l('Ll_tt'_l I)rO[]I_ClS[)l'_'Vmp(_ a][ _illLil:lr _t:ll_'
;Lll_l Iol'a[ ]aw_. SLL(_I i;ni_oll_l n;ItioEl:l[ i'_'_u];_tion of IiJajor lilting'

I_t'ob_¢llls ;u th_ _ollrc( h _ :L key e]c.lllL.llt ill tht' llafiolla[ tl_t_ _lr_LIv_y,

Pr_L[ iw¢(i]_'t_lllutlt i_ _t_vL!)';_])'t,_tt's _LI_;LI'_;_rl(l [hL'_̧ (';ILLII!_LII_LII![)1()_°

UCI'; II_t ¢o_'L't_'d b_' fl'del'_l[ _t;Itl_l;llll_ h)' d_'iillm_lr;Lliil_ t[J:_t _'vrtaitl
I_v_'l_ ;if'(! ['(!;L_[b]_.._(lllw _1;11,2 ;l¢(ii)tl ]L;L_[nl]Ll_!lli'P(.] )ll;In_Lf;l_'ttltL!l_

SO t't]'_c(h_']) ' _[lal f_(h_ra[ stand;_rd_ iil;l_' not bL. net'd_,d. FoI' _.x:_tl_ll,,

h,,' eslab][shill,4 I_l_i_ linlit_ oil IL_l_"_tl(_':ll_l_l_ sold whllizl lhvh ¸

_L 7|_ dB l_II_it f(Jl' all ill(' II(:w]y IIl:lnLtfi_l_LILll'd nla_']fiEll's, _'om]);Ll*'d

Afte¢ [4 states n_optod ooise _imLtsf_r _nowmC*biles,the Ind_str_ itself set
7[_dBI_mit for _1 new machines.Severalyears _o, noise Iovel_ Iror_ soet_ new
_oowmob_leswent _s hlSh as IOOdB.Photographer:CocCIW. SIOL_;hlO_



with ilolse It,eels from these machlnes as high as 100 d6 several )eals
a_o, I°:

When federal regulatlons have already been issued, states are aid-
log the enforcement process by adopting klenticai s_andards ;rod
vigorously enforl'ing t]leln. |:t)r [tlstance. all sta_es with in-LlSe truck
regulations have adopted the EPA-enaeted Interstate Motor Carrier
Regulation. I"_ ]lecause the U.S, Departnlent of Transl)ortatlnn's
(DOT) Federal Bureau of Motor Carrier Safety, _'hlvil is resi_onsibie
for enforcing th_ regulation, has limited resources, stows and |no;ill-
ties need to help enforce the regtll_ltlons.

The Federal Aid Highway Act of 1970 requites that noise control
be part of the planning and design of ;ill fl_deral.ald Ili_hways, _r th_
Federal Highway Admln[str;idon (FIIWA) will not al)l}r{_',rehlgh-
way construction. TM The 1973 and 1976 amendments to the act _llm¢
federal funding of noise abatet_lel_t along e×isting highways. FIIWA
also requires that stat_ highway agenclos furnish Inc;dities with info_'-
lllatlon on noise _n_ land t/se. I_

The constrtlct[on nf noise b_rrle[_ is the nlost conlnlon noise al};J tt!o

ment nnethod used in the highway system toda.v. In Minnesota, more
than 50 such i_mjects have Mread;,' been apl_roved , l'e_l_til_g _n more
than 20 miles of _olse b,_rrlers. Funding fc_r the i)rog_m was ilbiti;lt_cl
hy an amendment to the 1975 gas tax h.gisl;ttlon pmvldh_g t]l,_t I per.
cent of tile StateJs _nntlal gas revenues _'¢ou]d be sl)ent on n(l_se abate-
ment along the interstate highway system. The federal government
provided 90 percent matching fmLds, for a tc,lal of rr,.ghiy $]2
mil]ion.: °_

Howcver, it is estimated that it wo./d take thousands of miles of

highway hnrrlers to bring noise levels down fl'om lhe 70 to 75 dB
range, to file 60 to 65 dB range. Furthermore, die high cost of barriers

means d_at they shoukl not be rdied upon as a general c_lre for
highway noise. :°_

The exalnlde of Cerrhos. Calif., shows Imw state reqniretnents for
land useplanning can help communhlt_s handle their noise p,c, ldems,
Threc major high_vays ;ire aggravating nois_, expost_re hi this rapidly
growing suburban Los AnGeles comuulnhy. State law, which requlr_,s
MI communities to include noise control in rOml)reht'nslve planning,
has enabled this community to act forcefully in ;_ddresslng the prob-
lem of highway noise. The local go_'ernment, barked by strong state
and public support, has endorsed stringent noise recluJrement_, for
ne_'.' residential constn_etion. Through a permit process, dew_lope_s
are reqttlred to in¢orlmrate noise control into the ard_itectural design,
tO use soundproofing cons(l'ucd(H} tnateria]s and techtdqttl!s, and to
e]'ect nO_St_ [}arr]121-_, 10_

California has ,also taken the le:_d in the area of :lvhdlon noise, as

the first state :vith airport nmisc limits. P,eguh,tlons adopted under a

1969 law impose limits on total airport noise, and in{:ludo a variance
pmvlslon whh anntlal ]}eat'in_ and renewals to insure, pro/,,re_ toward
eventual conlpliance3 _
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Illinols is considering _ _tatewJdenoise regnlation tbat would re-
quire airport operators to meet specified day-night avenge noise
levels (Lan) using whatever means necessary. The proposed regula-
tion could have a significant impact on O'llare International Air-

¸ • pot4 wbicb migbt require a nlgbt curfew on flights or some form of
waiver in order to comply, u'_

Mar/land has reeentl X enacted leglslation to control airport no_se
impacts by proposing "noise zones" around its airpor_ that would
become more stringent as newj quieter alreraft al_ introduced. Ma_-

.: kind is the only state that owns its major alrport, which gives it wider
options in influencing the situation. 1_1

Virginia has started to knplement statewlde land use regulations,
inchlcling a provision for land t_e around airports. The state isprovid-
log technical assistanceand clevlslng metbods to achieve cotnpatlhle
land usearound _]stlng airports, including Dulles. _1_

THEROLEOFTHE FEDERALGOVERNMENT

NOISE STANDARDS FOR NEWLY MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS

The Noise Control Act of 1972 u_ directs EPA "to promote an
envlronmeni: for all Americans free from noise that jeopardizes tbeir
health and welfare," It specifies that EPA shall regulate new products
in commerce that are "major sources of noise" and sball establish
noise labefing requirements for noisy products and for products de-
signed to reduce noise. In 1978. Congress amended this leglslation
witb tbe Quiet Communities Act tit ttl encourage Ibe developtllent of

_' noise control programs on the community and state level. The
. amendments provided a necessary llnk and balance between tile fed-

eral regulatory program and local noise control activities.

EPA began tile rulemaking process bX exaluining transportatioll

and construction noise, tile primary concerns of most local eommuni-
ties, The agency studied various products--such as trucks, lnotor-
eyries, and jack hammers--and cmlsidered a broad range of f,CtOl'S,
including tile absolute magnitude of the noise emkted in txpical
envJronment_ arid whether the pl'odtlct is tJst, d in colld)[nation with

other noisy products. EPA's principal ohjecfive was to inlluxwe tile

health and welfare benefits to the public bX lowering noise emissions
from products identified as major noise sources. This was tile central

theme of tile 1972 Act. Also consklered was tile avagable technology
and the costs to botb the manufacturer and tile consumer of reducing
the noise levels of these products,

S_nee I972_ EPA bas identified I0 products as major noise sources:
medium and Ilea_.'y trucks, nlotorc).cles, buses, garbage trucks, wheel

and era'_v]el"tractors (used in eonstrtletic_n) _portaMe .nlrcnmpr,._m'_,
pavement breakers (or jack bammers), rock drills_ power lawnmow-
ers_ and truck refrigeration units (_ee Table 9-5).
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I
Table 9-5

FederalEPAProductRegulations (Noise Emission
Limits on NewlyManufacturedProducts)

_gTs_977_978_979_98o198_19821983

Portable air compressors F E E
Medium and heavy trucks F E S
Wheel and crawler tra¢lors P F* E* !
Garbage trucks (t_uck. P F E_ $.

mounted 5oll_ waste com-
pactor)

Buses--I¢hool P F" E"
clt_'
Interclty

Motorcycles P _', E"
Identified as Major NOISe i

Soulces; truck.ttanspor t
refrigeration unlts_ power
lawnmowors, pav0mont
breaker=, and re¢k drills

Under Conslderallont light
vehicles, tires, cllaln Saws,
construction equipment

P_oroposed,
F_flnal f egul_Uons issued,
E_rUle goes Into effecL
S=more stringent noise limit s go into effect.
• ProJeCKId dates.

• Source: U,S, IEnv_roelmenlal Protection Agency, Olfice of Noise Abatement and
Control, EPA Noise Coflttot Ptogt amf Ptogta== to Dale tWash_ngton, D,C.: U.S, Govern.
meat Printing Office, April t979).

Iies[des standards on newly {llanttfactured products, EPA has is-

sued in-use z_gulafions for Iocomothes and rail cars used in inter-
state commerce and has proposed them for other railroad eqtdpnlent
and facilhles. These regulations are enforced by tile Federal Railroad
Administrat[on of DOT.

Since 1975, interstate motor carriers also have been covered by
EPA's in-use standards, which have proven effective _ngetting the
worst noise offenders off the highways, The liureau of ?,rotor Carrier
Safety of DOT actively enforces these standards.

FAA is responsible for issuing noise limits for new types of aircraft.
The Federal Air Regulation (FAP,) noise [hnits on new t)'llcs of ah'-
craft were established in 1969 _as and in 1977_ and amy cover most
types of aircraft ineludlng jet transports and propeller-driven ah'-
craft, annThere is also a "retrofit or replacement" rule requiring all
existing subsonic jet transport aircraft to meet at least tile 1969 limits
by 1985. In 1979 FAA proposed noise limits (or new helicopters.

An important development in 1979 was tile resolution of the Con-
corde issue2 Ir The original 16 Coneol'des were allowed to co/Ithltte

operating in tile United States, although with various restfietlons.
Tile FAA did not rule on which alrports they could use, but left that
decision to the 13 indlv[dual airports identified in the envlronmental
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The 16 Concor_ol oporal_nB _n tho Untied Statos nt timo_ oxc_od the Noise I_Vels
allowod fc)r _ubsonlc aircraft. No mofo Concorde5 are e_Doclod to be built+

impact statement aecoml>anylng the FAA rule. Dulles (Wasblngton,
D.0.) nnd John F. Kenned), (New York ) airports have received Con-
cordes because they were part of FAA's orlg_nal 16-month test ptx).
grant. Tile Concordes also tl_ Dallas-Fort Worth and, in the near
future, may use Atlanta. The FAA probiblted sc}leduling of Con-
corde flights to U.S. airports between l0 ]l.nl. all(] 7 a.nl. ]oc;t] tbtte,
anti prohibited nlodlflcatJons to the aircraft that would increase their
noise. FAA also issued Ilew aircraft noise rules for all Coneordes

after the first l(i I tbose rules are equivalent to the noLse levels pze-
scribed ill 191_9for newly desit,qled sld_snnic alvtTaft. '|'be fact Ih;at
OhiO,IB of tbe first generation Concordes can operate in the United
States limits the amount of noise impacts they call create; it will be
up to local authorhies to ([etermlne bow the nolse impacts are distlqb-
uted among airports.

OCCUPATIONAL NOISE

The protection of worl<ers from excessive noise on the job is ,an
area of increasing public concern anti controversy. The Occupatlona[
Safety nnd I-feahh Administration (OSFIA) is charged with dew/-
oping and enforelng rules to prevent excessive noise exllosure.
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OSHA's mandate is that 110employee sbmfld suffer material impair-
meat of heahh or functional capacity even if the employee is regu-
larly exposed to ,x hazard covered by an OSHA standard for the pe-
riod o{ his working life, :*u

There has been a federal standard in effect for some time to pro-
tect workers from noise exposure. _.Iaxhnum limits are a function
of the exposure tlme, For example, an fl-hour exposure to 90 dB
wmdd constltnte a maximum permissible daily exposure; so wmlld
115 dB for 15 minutes. Tile level at which tile standard shouId be set

has been a matter of controversy. OSHA proposed a revised stand-
aM in 197,_cthat wmdd keep 90 dB for 8 hours, but wott]d tigbten
other parts of tbe existing regulation. This proposed revised standard
has not yet been adopted. On the basis of research studies, EPA con- i

eluded that tile 90 dB ',','asnot adequately protective, Under autborlty
of the 1972 Act, EPA recommended that OSHA adopt a more strin-
gent standard of 85 dB for B-hour exposures, as well as a 3 dB or
"equal-energy" rule instead of file present .5 dl_ rule for trading off
duration for intensltyY o

The eeontJnl[e costs associated with workplace noise rt'gtdations
have been difficult to determine. Oile analysis bas shown that U.S.
industry woukl have to spend up to $10.5 billion to conlply ha-
mediately with the 90 dB requlrement and an addltinnal $_ bitllon
to comply wlth an 85 dB requlrement, Substantially less wouk]
be required if the perbxl allowed to addcve compliance were
lengthened 1_0

IIearlng protectors have sometimes I)eell advocated as an all-pal-
pose alternadve tel engineerhlg rontrols r)f Ilolse_ but Ihe)' _tve _it
inferior alternath'e. It is true dlat hearhlg protectors are by far tile
least expensive method foe z'echtehlg noise exposure, bllt there atx!
several dis*ld;,;intnges. The mabl prnb]eul is t}lat workers resist wear-
hlg tbem, ehher because dley need to hear die sounds around dicta
for re,'tsons of safety or comnnlnlcation, or beeattse die devices arc
tmconlhlrtab]c. In addkiol h theh' effeeth'eness ht jlrnetlce is limited.
A recent stud), hy the Nadmtal Institute for Occupational Safety alld
lleahh survvyrd 168 workers wearing earllhtgs on tile job. It re-
vealed that half of the xmrkers tested were gt'tthlg less than olle-tblrd
of tile decibel leductlon specified I)y the tnanufilrturer, either be-
catlse they were using the wrong si_'e earplugs or lint inserting diem
properly, t_l

LABELING

For products rapable of nlnkblg noise that tmuk] adversely affect
the pttlfllc health and welfare, EPA is responsible for product label.
ing tO provide infornmtiotl to tile prospective user on how Intlcb noise
a prodttet getmrates or ht)tv weH certain products, stleh as be;irblg
protectors or acoustlc tile, redtlce Iloise ex])osllre.t=z

EPA has ]lroposed a rtl]e for blbeling bearing protectors t_ and
expects to issue a final rule in 1979. Tile agency has developed minl-
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nnlnl stand;it(is [or "¢o[unt_'IIy]al)e][zlgprogralns that nbqy b_ SH_-

mltted to EPA for review and, if conslslent with federal galdelines,
may Imadopted as an alternative to federal ]abefing requirements.

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATES AND LOCALITIES

]Jecause federal standard-settlng alone cannot acbleve desirable
col]lnmnity no[se levels, state a.nd ]oca] programs are an esselttlM
complement. The Noise Control Act as nlcdified by the Qtdet Com-
munities Act provides tile framework for a federal partnership with
states and localities itl achieving a balanced nadonal noise control
program.

Otle facet of this partnership is EI'A's progranl for fi/lancJa[ as-
sistance to help comnlunides launch noise control programs, Thls is
not long-term assistance; instead it is designed to help conmmnides
identify their particular nolse problezns and build programs it_
res]10llSe?=*

Otimr federal agencies offering financla] supimrt for noise control
t include tile Federal Ilighway Admhdstration which, as mentioned,

provides funding through states for noise harders and odler meas-
:;_ ures. t2_The FAA has an Aiq)ort Developlnent Aid Program (ADAP)

ftlnd of approxhnateiy $500 ndliian per year, part of which is avail-
able for ]and pt_rcbase and iIoise abaletnent inensures flroltnd nil'-
ports. As of Decenlber 1970, FAA has spent almost $22 iniIt[on fm-
noise control under this progranL FAA has also given about $.1nlillivn
to local alrpo.-is for noise planning, t=° Tbe Deparmtent of Defense
]1as a program to reduce tim impact of noise near its military airfields,
whlcb includes purebaslng of land and easenlents around titem. In

Florida, for instance, the Navy's Cecil Field is surrottnded hy [lie city
of Jacksonville. ']'be Navy ilasspetlt $I.9 million to buy land interests
for no-buildlng zones at the end of the runways anti has also encour-
aged conlpatible land use zoning by the city. TM

IIUD has a onifornl policy, applicable to all forms of IIUI)
assistance, that requb'es noise planning in zmw residential constrtle-
t;on or in snbstantlal rehabltltatlon of existing units with unacceptable
noise levels? =s TIre policy was updated in 19797 ;1' Both VA and
HUD have poHcies of not approving mortgage assistance for houshlg
in excessively noisy areas.

Regional 'l'ecbnlcal Assistance Centers, provided by die Quiet
Communities Act, wfi] be established under F.PA sponsorsblp at
universities or other institutions with expertise to assist connmmides
and states. EPA ',viii fund at least one center through each of its
regional offices.

In EPA's Each Community IIelps Otbers (ECHO) program,
communities share theh' experiences in noise control with odler cities
and towns, thrmlgb cnnunuldty noise advisors. ECIIO advisors are
experienced ill various aspects of noise control and serve on a vohln-

teer hasls to provide onsitt! assistance for partlctlIar noise prohlenls, ta"
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I_PA i_ t'Inl)h;P;[eillg IIle creatlc_n ;ind _t_ngtll_'nlng of st;de Itemise
co]ltl_l I}lc_r;llns. Slate_; {'all ;is_tmlt_ ]n]L:rh 4_f tht. I'(_Sl)_rl_il_ility fc_r

]}rlll'idhl_ t_t:hlliC;d _lr;sistaxlce t(_ _'olttmutlities. ]tl the' inlallller c_l' tlw

ft_tll!r;lI I_C:I'I(_ iil_lgt':ltnt. TM

URBAN NOISE PROGRAM AND OTHER INTERAGENCY
COORDINATION

OIIt_ IIl(_tllc;¢] for Stlt!tl_lhollitlg Ihl. ll;Lt_l}tlal itcl[_l! r(}ntm[ (.I]'{_ll [_

tht: t'l_lwdin:tticlnl (ff fc(lt.u':ll l)t'(_r;tlzls. The iml_uit (_f I,_i_t' i_.th,'ti(m

(';ill hi! (;olnbilll, d %_'itIlL)thci LII'I);LI]iTILIJI_IV(!IIII'ILI_l);l]_; [hz¢)li_lt })t'{{(.['

co{It(lhlati{}l] eft cx_Stillg f(_{lcl'a_ I)]'()g]'altl_ {(1:1:'_

A quietlawarrlower,s_lt_brofor u_o on ha_pital_tounds,was developed_n EPA's
aoepoI_tivuf_d_r_l,Hato,l_c_l "t)u_.quiel'* plogr_n_,Phole_r_pher:_r[JcoL Wolfe,
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i
• Conlbhle 5otlndprooJlng and energ_ "weatlter[zatlon" eft noise

sensitive btdldings, such as schools and hoslfitals;
• Prolnole quleler ¢]es_gl) ill transpnrlatil)n projects a[]'ccting tlrban

areas ;

• Improw urban development plmmblg so that housing will be
located away from major nolse SOIII'C(_S;

• Establish "buy-qulet" programs in federal, state, and local govern-
inents In create nil t'a_l}* nl;irhet far quiet ])rothu2ts _ lind

• Support neighborhood seif-rcliance ellorts to identify slid _td_e
local n_i_e problenls.

Another opportunity for federal coordination is in noise el[cots re-
: search. DLirlng 1978, tile Federal Agency Noise P,esearch Panel oil

i
SOME FEDERALTOOLS AVAILABLE TO STATES AND
COMMUNITIES

"AICUZ" Sttldies--"Air installation compatible use zones," Re-
: ports have been completed on over 115 milltat"] airfields or facilities
i (_OD)

ModdNolse Ordinance (EPA)
; Hirport Noise Control and Land Use Compatibility (tlNCLUC)

Plannl,g Under the Planning Grant Program, 1977 i I:AA 590fL-1)
Airports--Land Uw Compatibility Planning, 1977 (FAA Advisor./
Circular 150].5050-61
Community Strategy Guidelines (I'PA)

• The Federal lllghway Adndnistratlon methods to be used in pre-
dictlng hlgbway noise levels ("procedures for Ahatenleut of lligh-
way Traffic Noise and Construt'tlon Noise," FIIPM 7-7-73)

• The Audible Landteape: A Manual [or Highway Noise and Land
Use (Tile Federal Highway Adminlstradon gsddance to localities
for land-use planning near blghways, reprinted 8/76)

, * Community Nobe Assessment Manual (Social Sun,ey Workbook
andAc0ustlcal SurveyWorkbook) (EPA)

• ECHOCommunityNoiseAdvisors (EPA)
• Federal Highway Administration I)roeedures for evaluating the

noise reduction from harriers, elevated and depressed ldghway sec-
tions, and roadside structures. ("A Field Evaluation of Traffi,

Noise Reduction Measures," National Cooperative lllghway P,e.
, search Report 144)

A one.week training course on }dgbway noise and abatement,
It

C Fundamentals and Abatement of Highway Traffic Noise," Fed.
oral Iffighway Administration)
NoCseBarrierDesignHandbook (Federal Higbwa7 Adndnistratlon:
FHWA-RD-76-.Sfl )
Federal Highway Administration procedures for determining tile
acoustical insulation of planned or existing buildings against high.
way noise ("Insulation of Buildings Against Iligbway Noise."
FHWA-TS-77202)
'rechnleal assistance froln EPA Regional Olt]('es
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No_so Effects,tbe National Academy of SciencesCommittee on i
Hearlngand Bloacousticsjand the InternationalCommissionon the
Biological Effects of Noise focused on the effects of noise on heahh,

These groups agreed tbat further investigation is needed, ilartieularly
on the nonaudltory effects of noise, including noise as it relates to
cardiovascular disease, sleep dlsturbanee, and reproductive eflbcts;
and Jntcractlve effects of other factors (such as cbendeai and physical
agents) with nebr. 1_

]_.t_seareh and dernoiistr;Itioll IlrfJjects ill llnist!-c(lntrld tee]lltt_kl_y
_veae eml_Ilasized ila the 197g Qiget Collittiuldtles At:t. FtJttr inter-
ngenc I'noise research panels have revlcwed current and planned fed-
elal resellrch, devek3])rlletlt_ lind delllOnstradon pr{lgralllS in the art.as
OfllOlSeeffects, surface transportatiotl noise, nlacb blel'y ;llld coast Flit-
don no[se_ and aircraft noise. EPA concluded that the federal pro.
grams did not meet the needs for successful hnplementation of n
national noise abatement strategy,

Research and technology demonstrations will asstmle an even more
important role as no_se levels colltbl'tm Io escalate. As betlcr ilolse
abatement technology becomes avaiIalde, nlore stringent regulations
will be pracgcabIe to attain more desirable nohe levels. L_PA's Quiet

Heavy Truck Demonstration Program is nil example of such a project.
Five 1978 vehicles, representing all of tim lnajor truck and truck
engine suppliers, will he modified to noise levels significantly below

• those required by current regtdadons. This demonstration program
may be exter_ded to include medblm trucks and tb'es, TM

QUIET IN WILDERNESS AREAS

A special issue is tile preserv;ttion of lasting pt_ace and quiet apprt_-
pr[atc to wilderness areas 'where noises Ill;it wou]d not be ncldt'trd ill

another environment can [lave a sigld[ii.ant bllpzlet. Per exampk.,
there has been a debate on tbe proper use of the Boundary WaU,rs
C_itnot%Area (B'tVCA) ill _linnc'sota, _.l[zele inotllrbrlats call be
heard tip to .'2 miles away on a still nlght. _z_A eonlprontlse sob[lion
was reached wbb the passage of a federal law ill 19711tltat plafed re-
strlcdons on the continued llse of motorboats, _llO_,Vnlobiles, lind k_g-
ging eqtdpnlent wJthill die BWCA3 z'_ Under die law. during tile
next 15 to 20 years, motorbnats will be restricted to using 05 peru.at
of Ihe BWCA instead of the present fi0 percent. Use of snmvnlobiles
will be phased out completely durhlg a 5-_,'ear periled, and I¢_gglng
operations, already restricted since 197.'2,will be babed pernmnendy.

Wilderness qtdet is also at stake in tlle Grand Tetons. where there
bare, been repeated attempts to introdtlce colnlnercJ_l jet service into
,]'ackson Hole Alrport, the only airport Iocatcd wltldn the eonlines of
a national park. Measurements there have sbown that sonnd levels
in tile absence of aircraft noise are t'xtremely low--as low as 20 dB--
causing ah'craft nohe impacts to be greater than they would be in
typlcal urban settings. Existing aircraft nolse levels from prlvate and
commcrch[ aircraft are already bavlng a slgtdfieant effeel t_ll the
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CommerCial jet service hRs been propo_*ed far Jackson Hole AIrpart in the Grand
Talons Natiorlat Pal_, Wyo., ral|_ng the i_lue of nolte_ intrusion _n national park
and w_laerflesr, nreas, pllolo_r_ptler: Georg_/_, Gr0r_t.

park's pristine values, but the imroducdon of the B-737 jut _t3uld
iner0ase tile zone of hnpaet still fartht_r--frmn 31 squarl_ miles from
exlsdng propeller cmnmerckd servlc¢., to at ]cast I'10 square miles,
The increased impact would be even greater in terms of IqlfHl;LI'h-

ment of audible aircraft noise imo at_as where sm:h noi_ is lmw
|naudlble2 _r

A related problem is the eEect of uelse o:1 wildlife. There is evi-
dence that noise may have adverse effects on some ;[llilllZd ]JOpLll;I.
tlonsJ _a F.PA is presently reviewing avMlahle hJormadoll or_ dlis
question.

PUBLIC AWARENESS AND PARTICIPATION

Public education on tht_ national, state, ;rod Ioc;d levels is ;m im-
por talq t elemetlt of _tlcc:essflll noise control. Citizens IIttlst he it_f¢}l'llled

about the effects of noise On tbelF heahh and welfare and ;llmlll what

tile? can do to nfinimlze those effects, An EPA booklet, "Noise: A
lle;t]th I_rohler]h'' StlttliiKirlzo!;curl'ell[ iliformadon rill die ;Idvel'se

health effects of noise, t_DThe agency also dlstrlhutes bonkh_ls to
school children about hearlng loss ;itld how h ('an b, ;ivnldcd.
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,_' (_fforts al'e xlow bebtg Made to standardi._e noise enl]sslon lilldts for
!, ne_¢ products so that they will not be a barrier to trade)"

CONTINUINGPROBLEMS

No_se is a serious and enduring environmental problem. Surveys
and nadmml polls underscore tim public's concern. Quiet is a highly
valued c01nmodlty that we lnnst lake citre to preserve. There ;ire

many important issues still to be resoh,ed that demand inlmediale

} attention.
Learnhlg more about the effects of noise on health sltould be high

on the agenda. Tile evidence that suggests a Iblk betweell noise and
• a wide range of health problelns_ hi addition to hearim; loss, suggest.s

dlrecdmls for researdl. Noise is suspected of contributing at least in..
directly to cardiovascular disease, psydlologlcM and social problelns,
learnlng difficulties, ,_nd matfnnetMn of a wide variety of bodily sys-
tems. Tbe_e clues must be followed up, eslleebllly tile possible llnk
with cardiovascular Ill,ease.

Federal activity by itself will never be sufficient to maintain effee-
tlve noise control ; local resources will have to be tapped if U.S. citi-
zens are to enjoy a quiet environment, Local noise control programs
have made strides, Ilut tile task is often nlore comple× than is at first
apparent, Yet state and local officials are oftetl Jagging behind clti-
zens ill their concerti about noise. Tile current trerld is toward l_dtlced

municipal services, which may mean cutbacks in noise programs.
Altbough not as extensive as surface transportation Iloise, aircraft

noise is perhaps the most acute problem outskle the workplace. Re-
duetlon of aircraft noise at the source is I)eyond the control of local

_' jurisdictions, hut loc,al communities and airports can still develop
_' important noise abatement programs. There is no glarm ee that

future SSTs will be even as quiet as today's subsonic aircraft, which
', are already too noisy for many of the nation's airports. I lowever,
: redtmtlon of airentft noise is possible anti essential for restoring and

maintaining aeceptahle levels of quiet for millions of U.S. citizens.

Tile potential for state ancl local initiatives remains largely un-
tapped and ma_,' be the deciding factor in developing effective noise
control. It will be very imlmrtant for states or Ioealltles to eomlde-
meat federal efforts hy providing sale and in-use regulations for major
noise smlrces. States can also help in such areas as offering teehnleal

' support tn localities or in estab sing st,'ttewide regulations. Tile)'
can serve as tile llnk between federal and local efforts by insuring tbat
federal regulations are adopted anti adequately elfforeed and by tak-

• ing a more active role in areas where local governments are unable
In meet their responsibilities.

A revised OSHA occupational noise standard is needed as soon
as possible to give better protection to the nation's workers. Noise is a

24-1tour problem; workers do not put on a second set of ears when
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1,boy[o home,[;et]era]illteragency¢ooperalionisne:essalyillorder
tot';ool'dinatei_olsec'o]itrollJlOgl_tt]Is.]_ettercoordin;Itionrlfft!der;d
research is also needed. The Quiet Commmfities Act _f 1978 re-
_lll})]lasized t[io ilee_.l for co|l_)nLIcd IlOiSe al);Itt'tllell[ teehllolog_' re-

5eat'ch m IllcJudlIlg delltoltst/';ttlol] progriUllSj to illstlr_ Ill/it futttrg

trends woald not a(Iver_ely affect the ftltul'e el]vlronmem. Yet the
total amount of federal funds available for .oise n.search has declined

in recent years. Finally, low-nolse areas are I)ecolllill_ rarer--both

areas of relative quiet where people live, altd areas of true quiet hi
l'_nlot_w_ldci_less at'gas. ].ow-nolse aPeas should be protected so that
Ileople will have access to silence wilen they aeed it.

As tht_ llst of llt'obletns sttggestsp lllLlch work re/zzahls to be! [Iotle otl
oue lladoltal llOlSe ]3rob]eln. l:_fforts to date have s[o'e,'ed_ hut riot
hahed, the splvad of noise. It is clear from the trends that the noise
problelll ill the Unlted States will contlnue to win'sen unless conthmed

federal actlvit 7 is combhled with expanded state and local programs
for a broad national effort to control noise.
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